[Formulation and analysis of suppositories containing papaverine hydrochloride. Part 1. Choice of the optimal vehicle and determination of the physical parameters of the suppositories].
Suppositories containing 0.10 g papaverine hydrochloride were made with moulding technology to produce spasmolytic effect. The optimal vehicle was tried to be found for these suppositories. During the experiments 12 different suppository masses were used, including lipophil and lipohydrophil vehicles as well as vehicles with low and high hydroxyl numbers. Five different kinds of physical parameters were determined: melting and drop points, disintegration and special penetration times and breaking hardness. The physical parameters of suppositories without active substance and containing papaverine were examined separately. After 6 months of storage the greater part of the masses showed unfavourable changes (after-hardening, increase of the disintegration time, etc.). In the end the Estaram 299 mass, a triglyceride type of mass with a low hydroxyl number was found satisfactory in every respect, either in itself or combined with 5% Estasan neutral oil.